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FRANK'S PRINTlliIG SERvicE - STATCSH)no. GPOINTE
REV. GARY ALSTON
Thursday, October 3, 1991 - 2:00 p.m.
OriginaIFirst African Baptist Church
Institute Street, Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Benjamin Alston, Eulogist
Rev. Bennie Brinson, Pastor
Interment - Bulloch Memorial Gardens
.,4 Fltzal Tribz£fe - .A Seroice By Panto?z's A,4ortaary, Sfatesboro, Ga
Gary Alston was born on May 29, 1964 to Leander and Betty
Sue Littler Alston in Bulloch County, Georgia. He departed this life
on Monday, September 30, 1991, at the Humana Hospital, Augusta,
Georgia.
In his youth, he joined the Greater Mt. Sinai Baptist Church
where he was a faithful member. He was a 1982 graduate of
Statesboro High School, and was employed by the Mobilization and
Training Equipment Site at Ft. Stewart, Georgia and was a member
of C/Company 214 Field Artillery, Springfield National Guard.
In 1989, he was ordained a minister and was associate pastor of
the Macedonia Baptist Church of Ludiwici, Georgia.
He was united in holy matrimony to Geraldine Phillips and to
this union a daughter was born.
He leaves to cherish his memory, a devoted wife, Mrs.
Geraldine Phillips Alston of Statesboro, Ga.; a daughter, Miss
Genesis Christa Alston of Statesboro, Ga.; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leander Alston of Statesboro, Ga.; four sisters, Mrs. Melba
Williams and Ms. Grace Alston, both of Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Mae
Bacon of Newington, Ga. and Mrs. Delorestine Ross of EI Paso,
Texas; four brothers, Rev. Levon Alston and Grady Alston, both of
Statesboro, Ga., Donnie Alston of Friberg, Germany and Larry
Alston of Columbia, Miss.; his maternal grandmother, bars. Ethel
Littles of Statesboro, Ga.; his mother and father-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Phillips of Millen, Ga.; 14 sisters-in-law, eight
brothers-in-law, seven nieces, two nephews, several aunts, uncles
and other relatives.
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Psalm 1 2 1
I toitl !ift up mitts eyes unto the kitts, from tohettce cometh my help
M.y help cometh tram tue Lord, lohich made heaven and earth.
He wilt not suffer ttty foot to be moved: he tata! keepeth thee zoilt not
slumber.
Bettold, }te tttat keepeth !suet shalt neither slumber nor steep.
The Lard is itty keeper: lite Lard is thy shade upon ttty right hand.
The sun shalt not smile tttee by day. nor the moon by night.
The Lard shalt preserve thee from ait edit: he seal! preserve thysout.
The Lord shall preserve Elly going ont and thy coming in from this
time forth, and eden for eoermore.
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The family is lost for words to express our gratitude to all of
you. We sincerely feel that your presence, prayers, words of
consolation and the many acts of kindness shown us during our
sorrow have given us strength. May God forever bless and keep
The Family
you
